
Amazingly Easy to Use
Simply attach it to your computer running Win-
dows XP or Vista via the included USB 2.0 ca-
ble and use the included Discus Label Editing
program or any graphics program of your

Unmatched Commercial Grade Quality
Our units are tough as nails but weigh just
19 pounds.  As soon as you take the Studio-
Jet™ out of the box you will know why Re-
cordex has been the professional’s choice

Adhesive labels are expensive, time consum-
ing to print and affix, and reduce the quality
and professionalism of the finished product.
Once you start printing on discs you’ll never
go back to labels.  Our StudioJet™ supports
all brands of inkjet printable media and utiliz-
es the highest resolution inkjet system avail-

Never Wrestle With Labels Again

Automated Full Color Printing
The Recordex StudioJet disc printer is an au-
tomated print solution that allows you to print
up to 100 CDs or DVDs unattended.  While
you are doing other things your StudioJet™

Recordex StudioJet™
Professional Color Disc Printer

StudioJet 50™AutoPrinter
Automated 50 Disc Printer, Model#: SJ50
Uses Standard HP Inks (HP56/57)

Good question.  Most autoprinters use robotic
picking arms.  We’ve designed a better auto-
printer by eliminating the robotic loading arm.
No more alignment problems caused by ship-
ping, no more waiting for the robot to pick up
and move the disc, no more worries.  Our sim-
ple feed system delivers a single disc perfectly
every time and does it faster than just about

Where is the Robot?

Incredible Warranty Protection
Nobody understands service like Recordex™,
and we’ll prove it with our Standard 12-Month
No Hassle Warranty.

Save nearly $40 every time you
buy a set of cartridges!

The StudioJet™ is just plain fast.  With fastest
in the industry print cycle times you’ll be
amazed at just how many discs you can print.
Other more expensive printers boast higher ca-
pacity, but you’ll find the StudioJet™ gets the
job done quicker due to our innovative loading

Fastest Disc Cycle Time. Period.

†

Say goodbye to expensive ink.  We chose to de-
sign an open print solution that allows the use of
standard off-the-shelf ink cartridges. Other disc
printers use proprietary ink cartridges that cost
nearly twice what you’ll pay for HP ink! Print and
save with the Recordex StudioJet 50™.  Print for

Print at nearly half the Cost of other Printers!

Savings claim based on an October 25, 2007 online price comparison of  HP C6657AN and HPC6658AN ink cartridges with Microboards CX-1/PF-3 ink
cartridges (V101B and V1012C) and Primera Bravo Pro ink cartridges (18C0050 and 18C0710).   Prices for a set of cartridges (one color and one black

†

StudioJet 100™



StudioJet 50™ & StudioJet 100™
50 Disc Input & 50 Disc Output (SJ50)

    100 Disc Input & 100 Disc Output (SJ100)
Advanced Three Picoliter Inkjet
Up to 4800 dpi; Driver Selectable
Inkjet Printable Optical Discs*
Dual Cartridge System

    CMY Color & Black Monochrome
Hewlett Packard Black Ink (HP 56)

    Hewlett Packard Color Ink (HP 57)
16.7 Million & Black Monochrome

Pentium ® 233 Mhz or higher, at least 256 MB RAM, USB 2.0
Port,  Running Windows XP,  Vista,  or 7, with  50 MB Free
Disc Space.  Supports 64bit OS.

17.7” x 9.5” x 20.7” , 19 pounds
     (25 lbs shipping weight)

100-240 VAC (Global Ready)
50-60 Hz

One-Year Parts & Labor and
     Free Telephone Technical Support

One (1) StudioJet™ AutoPrinter
     One (1) Black HP Cartridge
     One (1) Color HP Cartridge
     Power Adapter, Power Cord, USB
     Cable
     Installation & Driver Setup Disc,
     User Manual, Getting Started
     Guide

† Savings claim based on an October 25, 2007 online price comparison of  HP C6657AN and HPC6658AN ink cartridges with Microboards CX-1/PF-3 ink

Musicians &
Producers

Photographers &
Videographers

Ministries &
Public Speakers

Print and burn your own album!

Create Amazing Wedding & Event Discs!

Distribute your message with passion!


